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With the rapid development of economy and the improvement of people's quality,
tourism has become the normal needs of the masses. The coastal cities with rich and
high quality natural resources are more and more popular. Xiamen, as a city which
climate is moderate and coastal natural environment is good, its island main urban
area, especially coastal recreation space of south of Xiamen, has been increasingly
favored by local residents and tourists who come from further afield. However, in the
recreation space of the coastal scenic spots in the south of XIamen Island, due to the
overall design is not enough systematic, the number of insufficient facilities is not
enough and distribute unevenly, in addition, the number of tourists is large in a year,
which lead to its coastal recreation space is hard to satisfy the needs of rourists. So it
has become a imminent problem that how to adequately use the good coastal
resources of the Xiamen Island to make the coastal recreation space of the south of
Xiamen Island become more varied, full of characteristics and adequately
considerating the needs of human nature.
Firstly, this paper analyses the relationship between coastal recreation activities and
space, and the types and characteristics of coastal recreation space, though
investigation and literature review, and based on the domestic and foreign outstanding
cases. Then mainly surveying the coastal recreation space of frome Baicheng to
Baishi Blockhouse in the south of Xiamen Island, through observation, questionnaire
survey and other methods, summarizing the characteristics of coastal recreation space
in the south of Xiamen Island, and analysing the present situation of every nodes in
the coastal recreation space. In addition, analysing deficiencies in these aspects: tour
routes, node space design, fuction setting and coastal architecture design. Finally,
summing up this five design principles of coastal recreation space in the south of
Xiamen Island: humanization design, diversified design, fegional expression,















strategies: tour routes system design, space construction, coastal architecture design
and landscape sketches creation. Meanwhile, according to the problems being found
out, putting forward optimization suggestions in the aspects of tour routes system,
some node space and architectural landscape creation, adding the sea viewing
platform, interface and space of coastal architecture, activating folk architecture, reuse
the architecture left over by war, uncompleted residential flats transformation, and so
on, then trying to finish some design practices in tour routes systems, coastal
recreation space sequence and some nodes to provide reference of improving the
quality of the coastal recreation space.
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